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Bunn Gridder Chosen For ShrineGome!
Tommy Waggoner Wins Honor After
Top Play Season With Greenware

104 Drivers From The World
Owr Start 2000 Mile Stock
Car Highway Race Tomorrow

MEXICO CITY «h A field of
104 wgtestants start the first lap
of tin 1,933-mile Pan-American
stock,, tor race tomorrow from
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Southern Mexico to the Texas
border.

Italian speed champion Alberto
Ascarl was co- favored with
France’s top racing driver, Louisl
Chiron, to win the speed dash from |
Tuvtla Gutierrez north to Juarez'. |

Thirty-five Americans headed by j
U. S. champion Tony Bettenhau- 1
sen, veteran driver from Europe
and Latin American speedsters also
will compete for shares in $63,380
prize money.
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52,0005ee Browns Top Giants
In Game With Goal-Line Stand

By EARL WRIGHT 1
(United Press Sports Writer)

NEW YORK Ilf) The Cleve-
land Browns may be ready to roll.
to their sixth straight championship I
because Coach Paul Brown beat
Coach Steven Owen of the New York
Giants at his own specialty de-
fensive football.

Owen long has been rated the
defensive genius of the National
Football League but the Browns
shut out his young Oiant team 10
to 0 yesterday in what could prove
to be the most decisive game of
the season. The victory boosted
Cleveland’s lead over the runner-
up Oiants to a flat game-and-a-half
In the American Coference.

All the teams still have four
games to play, but only a complete
collapse can keep Cleveland from
winning Its sixth consecutive divi-
sion title to qualify for the cham-
pionship contest with the National
Conference winner.

Cleveland won the NFL crown
last year but found the going pretty
rugged after using sheer offensive
power to win foUr titles fit the All-
American Conference. The triumph
over New York was the latest and
most convincing proof that Brown
has switched his emphasis from of-
fensive to defensive play. The
Browns have scored three of the
ftve shutouts posted in the league
so far this season.

MORE SCORING
The Chicago Bears, Cleveland’s

next opponent, beat the Green Bay'
Packers 24 to 13 to remain in a

first-place tie with the Los Angeles
, Rams in the National Conference.
The Rams beat the New York

.Yanks 48 to 21.
i In the other games, the Detroit
Lions remained a half-game behind
the Bears and Rams by rallying to
defeat the Philadelphia Eagles 28
to 10; the Chicago Cardinals upset
the San Francisco Forty-Niners 27
to 21; and the Washington Red-
skins beat the Pittsburgh Steelers
22 to 7. .

Cleveland scored all Its points in
the first eight minutes. Lou Groz
led off with a 34-yeard field goal
anh halfback Dub Jones, one of the
pro game’s most underpublicized
players, followed with a 68-yprd
touchdown run after taking a
screen pass from quarterback Otto
Graham.

sell-Gut crowd
A standing room crowd of 62,215

watched Brown’s defensive unit
take dharge of the Giants the -re-
mainder of the way. The Giants
with 14 first or second-year men,
expected to win with youth and
speed. They never get going against

the club which includes 11 of the

men who led Cleveland to Its first
title six years ago.

The Giants did not drive deeply
Into Oeieveland territory until
Charlev Cnnerlv completed a 50-
vsrd pas- to Fob Hudson in the
final minnto. Then the Browns,
whooping like schoolboys. held on

Ithe one-foot Une-a virtual Insult
’In the hard-driving pro competition.
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Square Dance
AND SHOW

Hairs., Nov. 22
Dunn Armory

A Real Square Dance
and

A Lauth Filled Show
All For The Price of One

Adv. 31.60 Tax
TICKETS At Doer |IJS Inc.

DOORS OPEN 6:3* P. M.

See Cal—Don—Henry—
Fred A Little Rose

Adv. Tickets On Sale
Fitchett Drugs .Dunn
E. R. Thomas, Erwin
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Sanford, Henderson
Meet In Riddick
Stadium Thursday

HKNDERfION W—Henderson and
Sanford high schools will clash for
the Eastern AA football title at
Riddick stadium In **.alelgh Thurs-
day afternoon. Henderson Coach
Winston Siegfried said today.

The team's are nluvtng on neu-
tral ground beca’'te they were un-
able to make satisfactory arrange-
ments to olav in e'ther Henderson
or Sanford. The winner will meet
Reldsville for the state AA title
on Nov. 30 in the home part of
the Eastern winner.

BILL’S THE NAME
DURHAM. lt is not known

Where the "Bill”cones from <Of Mb
full name is John Washington Ke-
ziah.' He’s star linebacker and end
on Duke Unuiverity’s football
team. . ’ . . .

V

MANAGER OF YEAR .
r DURHAM. Clarence (Ace) Par-
ker, the former Duke and pro grid

great, who is .now backfield coach
at Duke, serves-during the sum-
mer as manager of the Durham
Bulls of the Class B Cartp&a
Lea«oe. During the part season Me
piloted; hfs team .to toe penant

and .Was named "Manager at toe
Year.” ;

«T*jflTbuehehf per acre in
1940 to 182 bushels in 198ft

LEADING SCORER
DURHAM. Bob Cox, coach of

Dhke University freshman team,
holds the scoring record for a sin-
gle grid season at Duke since 1931.
He scored 08 points as fullback on
the 1933 team which won nine
straight games before losing the
final game to Georgia Tech, 6-0.

Tommy Waggoner, eon of Coach

and Mrs. Paul Waggoner of 408 N.
Orange, has been' chosen to parti-
cipate in the annual Shrine Bowl
game at Charlotte.

This is an honor that all loot-
ball plavers in high schools in
North and South Carolina d—am
eh«"t and boo* tor during tn-lr
grid ca-eers in high school \lt Is
the came between the ten nlsv-
e— ct the two states *n a!!-‘- f»r

cclleet'cn t-om the North state
meet* q ]ilr« collect'ori f-nro the
Sc’-th. Tar Heels vs. Sandlanoers.

she Cal’S“ that <S behind this
game is mo*t worthy. TTie f' nds
from the gat» -enelnts of the ffar-e
<m to the Phriners’ TTosmtol ft-
Criuniod Children et Greeuv<l~ S.
C rrhlß *.«>ar the isth game wl)’ he
played for -mnde-f.-i benefit.

FATTING A .lefts
Tommy Wn-or-r iq the Pemnd

hoy to be chosen from a Dunn H'"h
froths 11 pn-nd. T as* wa' R
Monds nart.iciputed in tb“ h'g gnmo

and was one of the outstanding
linemen T-mmv is oxneoted to he
one of the stars inthis year’s battle.
Thh year and last year are th“
onlv two veprs that the local school
has received entry blanks for hovs’
names to b» introduced on So the
Greenwave is batting a .1000.

Tommy has plaved outstanding
hall for Dunn th‘s year. E'Vn
though the local team won only
one game this season Tommy play-
ed the kind of ball that causes
teams to have an undefeated sea-
son. He played end on offense and
linebacker on defense and be didn’t
miss any action all season. He was
ahd is an outstanding defensive
man, and this is probably the thing
that won him the coveted position.

ALL-AROUND STAR
The Dunn boy punted, place-

kicked. caught passes, ran end-
around plays, tackled like a demon,
blocked the same way, and led his I
team in spirited play and desire to
win.

Coach Waggoner, just his pop. is
1 not only a proud coach and dad,

i but he has another interest in this
I occasion. It reminds him of the day

, that he was in the Shrine Bowlr *—-
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* Here", your chance to buy e full-tine, full,
automatic G-E Range at a really low price!

Sm Iks BIG G~l Btrgokl Rwngs today! But hurry—ve have only a V-

Equipment. C[ompmiy

GOT A COLD

££ £E symp' -^tic

ivlO O RFLIFF I,V/ V* D£s,l LI I

I i r- a rm-rv II HEAD STUrr t I
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Camels Drop 38-50 Game
To Camp Lejune Marines

Km, yfffrV'
23 4 50l

CAMPBELL**'
~

Players Pos. FG FT TP
Byrtim, forward 18 6
MUdea, forward . 0 11
Frazier, forward 16 8
Blake, forward 10 2
McDaniel, center 6 1 13
Davis, center 10 2
Maddox, center 0 0 0
Langdon, guard 113
R. Smith, guard 0 0 0
R. Perclse, guard 0 3 3
D. Perclse, guard ' 0 3 3
D. Perclse, guard 0 00 0
Bowen, gaurd 0 11

11 16 88
CAMP LEJEUNE
Players Pos. FG FT TP
Igoe, forward 7 113
Harris, forward 3 0 6
Kuhl, forward i 10 2
Brown, forward 2 15
Kilukns, forward , 2 0 4
English, center 0 0 0
Ford, center 2 0 4
Clemqiens, center 10 2
McLaughlen, guard 2 0 4
Kolezynskt, guard

~

2 0 4
1 Waisenhunt, guard 2 0 4

| R. A. Smith, guard 3 2 8
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* Refrigerators
* Freezers
* Ranges
* Water Heaters
* Ironers
* Washers

There’s No Point Being

Without Hot Point

; LAYTON'S
t LILLINGTON
• —r»r--~ •-••• p

on toe Bart Coast and met the
Cauftp Lejeune Marine team Sat-
urday night and took a 60-38 loss.

The Camels took an early lead
and stayed in front until the score
reached toe 23-19 point, but then
the Marines sent' In their segrete
weapon, or somtheing, and -put a
stop to the visitors winning ways.
A former Long Island U. eager, R.
A. Smith, was the fly In the oint-
ment for Coach Earl Smith’s in-
vaders. R. A. Smith took the sit-
uation in hand, just like a Marine,
and rallied the team, behind him
as he handled the ball like he had
strings tied to It. '

The outstanding player on last
year’s team, center Red McDaniel,
was the only bright spot on the
Campbell team. Red showed the
steam that he used in ’SO as he
scored 13 points to lead th» Camel
scoring and played an all-around
pood game. The high scorer for
the Marines was Smith with ' 8
¦points as 13 players got Into the
scoring column.

ANOTHER CHANCE
The Marines got to Buies Creek I

for a return game on Dec. 10. The I
Camels expect to get revenge atj
that ttire since the boys feel that
they should have won Jhe game,
but they couldn’t hit the basket
for some reason. Coach Smith, ac-
cording to a hearsay, thinks thaj
his boys had eaten too much food,
steaks.

'

The next Campbell home-game
is on Friday-week, the 30th.
news.

Coach Paul Waggoner coached
the South Carolina team in the
1945 game. As a sidelight, his as-,
sistant coach at that time is now
coaching at the University of South
Carolina. Coach Waggoner was
coaching at Parker High pf’Green-
ville at that time* He also sent

• eight boys from Parker to the
Shrine game while he was at the
school.

The people of Dunn will be goof-
ing for Tommy, and The Daily
Record says well done and well

I deserved and well be rooting too.

TIRES m BATTERIES IJMobilgasl ,
Mcwmwi

GUARANTEED LUBRICATION
Come In . . . . Let Us

Service Your Car

MOBIL SERVICE CENTER

LUCKIES
TASTE BETTER!

New evidence proves
LUCKIES BEST-MADE OF THE FIVE PRINCIPAL BRANDS!

QUALITY COMPARISON-5 PRINCIPAL BRANDS
Based on tests certified to be impartial", fair and identical.

Verified by leading laboratory consultants.

I BRAND I IBRAND I IBRAND I IBRAND I

Xudtow are better-and have tha proof! ThayVe alwayi ao round, >b firm, ao fuily v
packed, so frK| easy on the draw—with no annoying loose ends to spoil their taste!

"In our judgment tha above bar graph or- "Wo confirm that in our opinion tha prop-
curafo/y and roliably depicts tha rahthra artiar maosurnd am ail Important factors *X 'jP——
quality of Iftoon brands. It is our conclusion affacting thatostaof clggratta sosokn Wa do /
Art LuckrUrlka is tha Wjnoj. ofrtobw uarify that ,ha ,hau. chart shoar, j Jk MS
(Bifn«d)Froohlingand Robertson, Inc.,Richmond, Vo. (Signed) Foiter D. Snell, Inc., New York,N. Y.

Yon get fine tobacco in the cigarette that’s made -

R
/

tobacco... fine, light, mild, good-tasting tobacco.

'Styou different! .^
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